Abrasive watedet (AWJ) cttting technique can be considered as one of the most recent nontraditional manufacturing processes to be introduced. In this technique, the material removal is primarily through the erosive action of abrasive particles which are accelerated by a thin stream of high velocity waterjet and are directed through an AWJ nozzle. AWJ cutting was first introduced as a commercial system in 1983 for cutting glass. Nowadays, this process is being used widely for machining hard to machine materials like ceramics, ceramic composites, metal matrix composites, laminates, fiber re-inforced resin composites, titanium and its alloys, etc., where conventional machining is often not technically or economically feasible. High speed and multidirectional cutting capability, high cutting efficiency, ability to cut complicated shapes of even nonflat surfaces very effectively at close tolerances, easy accomplishment of changeover of cutting patterns under computer control, etc., are a few of the advantages offered by this process which make it ideal for a flexible manufacturing environment.
I Introduction
Abrasive watedet (AWJ) cttting technique can be considered as one of the most recent nontraditional manufacturing processes to be introduced. In this technique, the material removal is primarily through the erosive action of abrasive particles which are accelerated by a thin stream of high velocity waterjet and are directed through an AWJ nozzle. AWJ cutting was first introduced as a commercial system in 1983 for cutting glass. Nowadays, this process is being used widely for machining hard to machine materials like ceramics, ceramic composites, metal matrix composites, laminates, fiber re-inforced resin composites, titanium and its alloys, etc., where conventional machining is often not technically or economically feasible. High speed and multidirectional cutting capability, high cutting efficiency, ability to cut complicated shapes of even nonflat surfaces very effectively at close tolerances, easy accomplishment of changeover of cutting patterns under computer control, etc., are a few of the advantages offered by this process which make it ideal for a flexible manufacturing environment.
In AWJ cutting, as the jet penetrates into the workpiece, it loses its kinetic energy continuously and starts deflecting. Thus tlpically, the surface produced by AWJ has two distinct regions along the kerf; one is a relatively smooth region (cutting wear zone) at the top of the kerf and the other a striated region (deformation wear zone) at the bottom of the kerf. In order to achieve the desired surface finish, the AWJ cutting process needs to be monitored on-line and controlled through a closed-loop feedback and control system. Characterization of the surface profiles generated by AWJ under Abrasiue waterjet cut surface is characterbed using static and dynamic characteization techniques. A nouel method of auto regressiue mouing auerage model identification called model distance method b utilized here for surface profile and dynam,ic force characterization. More infonnation about the surface profrle generating mechonbm is deiued through wauelength decomposition of the ARtltA models. The dynamic workpiece normal force in abrasiue waterjet is influenced by process parameters such as flucnations in water pressure, change in abrasiue flow rate, uibration of the positioning rystem" traueae speed" nozzle diameter, etc. An attempt has been made in this paper to link the dynamics of the process to the qualiry of the generated surface. The feasibiliry of using the dynamic workpiece normal force as a parameterfor on-line monitoing of the surface profile generated by abrasiue waterjet is also inuestigated.
various cutting conditions will give us informarion about how to control the process. We know that the kinematics as well as the dynamics of the cutting process are responsible for the surface profile generating mechanism in jet cutting processes. Dynamic characterization of the surface profile will give us information about the mechanism of surface profile generation and clues about the influence of cutting parameters on the generated surface profile.
Characterization of surface profiles generated by AWJ has been studied by several investigators [1-6J. The concept of cutting wear mode and deformation wear mode as applicable to AWJ generated surfaces were introduced l7l by Hashish. Through a separate investigation, Chao et al. [8] established that there is a strong correlation between the nozzle vibration and the waviness of AWJ generated surface. Hashish developed a physical model [9] to describe the waviness (striations) phenomenon associated with AWJ cutting. The quantitative discrepancies observed in the model were attributed to kerf taper effects. The present authors have characterized [10] the surface texture generated by AWJ cutting and laser machining by stochastic modeling of large sample size data for a comparative study. Several studies have been conducted in AWJ cutting to establish correlation beween workpiece normal force generated by the AWJ and surface texturi tl 1-15J.
Various methods have been adopted for characterization of surface profiles generated by different manufacturing processes, through static parameters [16] [17] . Although the computation of the static-parameters is straightfonrard, they may not reflect the peculiarities of the profile generating process due to their empirical nature. [t can dlso be noted that there is a considerable overlap of these parameter values for various machining processes. Assessment of surface typology analysis techniques [18] reveal that there is a need f6i rnor.
Transactions of the ASME detailed comprehensive analyses. Time series analysis offers i1"rfu.r chaiacterization teihnique which can readily relate l"'li" i"numics of the manufacturing process generating the li,i".-brofile. There have been several studies of dynamtc il;;.I2;ion ot surface profile data throug.lr the dynamic iil"-ty*t (DDs) modeling technique llg-zz} --Fro; the review of the w-ork alreidy done it can be noted that: -'leWf cutting system generates striated surfaces which can be modeled uiing stochastic modeling technique' , o Stochastic moOZt characterization as a dynamic modeling t..ttniqu. ttut provided insight into the high energy jet artting Processes. --. "ffb*ever, in previous modeling of surfaces, data sets having only a few irundreds of observations have been uttlized to fit auto regressive moving average (ARMA models AuL to extensive co"mputational birden of conventional mod-,["g "pproaches.
-d " result, inaccurate models are frequently obtained.
-. ,iVorkpiece normal force (static) has been found_to be a sood indicaior of the surface profile generated !V eWf' .
But no study on the dynamic portion ot the cuttlng for.. iut *"Jr.r.iO to .*truci informition about the surface profile. t'in'ew cutting, once the striations. begin t9 apPe?I along the kerf, the tt ttu.t finish is predominantly decided by or.r.n..'of striations (waviness)' 'Hence the objective of this i*Jt ii ," investigate the role played by the cutting, paraTe: iers'in the striati6n generating mechanisms of AWJ cuttlng oi*rrr. The dynamic workpl".e normal force in AWJ is ilfil!"n"iJ'Uv-iio.rss parameters_such as fluctuations in ;;; p-1gsrui.,'.h.nge in abrasive flow rate, vibration of the. poiitioning qystem' tiaverse-speed, nozzle diameter' etc' An '"ttlr"pt hls 6een *"a. in thii paper ro link the dynamics of th. o-..r, to the quality of the gdnerated surface. The focus ;il';;;iou.rtiguiing it. feasibiliry of using dynamic workpiece normal tot..-.i-u furu,1'"t.r ior on-line monitoring-of il;il;t"file-generatga -by Aw'l' A new approach called model distance r.ihod t2Sl is employed for stochastic.modeline of laree sample sizes of surface profile data and dynamlc i;?r;^il;. nr-ti. r"re surface has regions where striations ","o,.,. iitti.t-*otkpiece is chosen to study the variation oiiu-,1u.r finish afon! tiie kerf wall. The parameters of AWJ ;;*til;hosin fo, eialuation are warer pressure, stand-off distanie, traverse speed and abrasive flow rate as tney are iile to be the most influential on the surface profile' The ;;;* parameters for this experiment are given in Hz. The number of data points (per data set) used here is much larger than that used for similar work in this area which is of the order of only a few hundred [24] . Eactr dynamic force data set consisted of about 4000 observations at a sampling frgeuency of 100 Hz. Typical static cutting force $gq1l an9. the corresponding dynamic force signal arE qveq in Figs. 3(a) and (D), respeitivety. The dynam'ic force siEal has been utilized in this paper fdr ARMA modeling. Each data set (of both surfaie-profile as well as dynairic force) is fitted with suitable ARMA model using the model distance .approach [28] . Even though ARMA niodeling has been verified to be an effective tool for characterizatiSn of various engineering surfaces, there is no suitable approach for selecting an optimum sampling inrerval for ARN4A characterization. Moreover, the accuracy requirement varies from case to case. Hence more data is expected to be processed for more accurate results. The computational buiden prevents one from selecting extensive data. As a rnatter of fact.
42 | Vol. 117, AUGUST 1995 since the parameter estimation of the ARMA models is nonlinear, and since the computational burden of the conventional methods-(for example, the nonlinear least squares (NLS) method [29] and manimum likelihood (ML) m'ethod [30] ) are proportional to the sample sizes, the identification of large samples will be time consuming. Therefore an arternative alg_orithm for identi$ing ARMA models has been proposed [28] based on the conCept of model distance.
ARMI\ Modeling Using Model Distance Approach
The aim of this approach is to ingrease the ratio of accuracy to computational burden, with reliable evaluarion of the final modeling accuracy. The proposed approach consists of a nvo step procedure:
(/) AR modeling-Identifying an AR model from the samples. (D ARMA approximation-Identifying the ARMA model based uPon this AR modelIt has been shown that, by this method, the ratio of modeling accufasy to computational burden increases with sample Jize, wherlas this ratio is nearly constant for conventionll methods. Also, its computational burden is nearly independent of sample size. This makes it possible for us to aAiq'uatety utilize e*ttu samples to improve the modeling "..uiu.y o'itho.rt a virtual increase in computational burden. ARMA'models will be identified here using this approach. The flow chart in Fig. 4 gives the outline of this procedure. The method is briefly described below:
Suppose the sample of. y, is produced from:
where, E{M) G{n) is the variance of the one-step-ahead prediciiori error when qhe minimum meap squared forecast is ierformed using M @). Suppose M, M assume the following AR model forms: Thus, the corresponding model distance D6R -r4R) can be calculated.
As it is impossible to find the values of {js and $is during modeling and since actual parameter values'are not ivailable, an approximation of. LE.(AR) which is more practical as an :l-lOlRst Flg. 6 Skewness / kurtosis dlagram for dlfferent manufacturing proc6sses surface profiles generated under different cutting conditions is conducted qualitatively in terms of static characteristics like Ro, Rrt & Ror. Roughness average (Rr) of the surface profile measured at three levels is plotted againsr various cutting parameters in Fig. 5 . It will be interesting to compare the profiles generated by AWJ with that of other manufacturing processes in terms of their shape parameters, skewness (Rrk) and kurtosis (R1r). A diagram of skewness vs. kurtosis for various manufacturing processes is adopted from [31] and the plot of skewness vs. kurtosis for AWJ cut profiles is included (Fig. 6) . From this figure, it can be noted that there is considerable overlap benveen the profiles generated by AWJ and that of grinding as well as EDM. This shows that AWJ is capable of generating surfaces of quality comparable to that of grinding and EDM. A value of zero for skewness (Rr&) and three for kurtosis (Rs,) is typical for a random Gaus_slan profile. It can be seen that the plot of Rr. vs. Rou of AWJ profile is centered around the random -Gaussian profile. Hence the profiles generated by AWJ can be defined as predominantly Gaussian in nature.
Dynamic Characterization.
To understand more about the underlying principle of surface profile generation in jet cutting processes, we need to obtain the dynamic characteristics of the generated surface. These dynamic characteristics are in turn derived using time series analysis. Hence, the surface profile dara is modeled using ARMA modeling technique. Let the surface profiles obtained be described by the following ARMA(n, n -1) model
where, I{ is the height of the profile at a distance r and a, -NID(0, oo2). e
The best fit ARMA models generated for the AWJ cut profiles range from orders ARMA(4, 3) to ARMA(2, 1). Green's function, auto co-variance function and power spectrum density of the ARMA models are computed [29] for further analysis. Typical plots of the Green's function, auto co-variance function and power spectrum density for the ARMA models fitted for the AWJ cut profile are given in Fig.7(a) . The peak values of Green's function, auto-co-variance function and power spectrum density for different cutting conditions at the three levels are given in where I is calculated based upon f. The method of calculation of accuracy of this approximation is given in [28] . The resulting AR model can-be represented by AR(O.
As AR(K) is an adequate representation of the samples, parameters of ARMA(p, g) can be acquired based upon the following criterion: 43 Wavelength Decomposition' In order to derive more information aUout itre generated surface profile and.to relate it'rittt the cutting proi.* in a more tangible way, it will be ;";;;t to p.riolo-rt " ,"auetength decomposition of the roots of the ARMA;oOits. The chlracteristiC frequencies of the discrete roots give us the corresponding wavelengths' The ;;i"ii* t"wer of tii roo6 can be obtained from the variance al""t"p5tition. The characteristic roots of the ARMA models obtained as well as their wavelength decomp-osition are given in Table 3 . This table also gives the break frequenctes of the real roots anO ttre damped'natural frequencies of the complex roots. The relative pbwer of the discle-te,rqots are Aio giu"n. It can be observe'd that all the ARMA(n, n -1) modils are asympiotically stable as they sdisff the stability criterion [29] , l^el <1, k:!,2,-..,f, (4'2) where, .tr* is a root of the model. The peak values of Green's function' auto co-variance function and por"ei ti".*rn d95itY exhibit the same trend as that of surfacq ;;;il;tt (.R")'with change in cutting parameters. As water piessure incleases' Ro reduces; so do fi;-;;;i-uuiuit ;i'd;;;;'-r""'tion (with-one exception)'
""iot?iu;;;; irnction and power spectrum density' With increase in stanO-Jti Jiitun.", itre surfice becomes smoother until a stand-off dit,";;;;iuuo"t 7 mm and then it roughr"t.-5i*if"Ay, ttre-peak values of Green's function' auto co-variance function and power spectrum density-initially reduces until a stand-off d]istance bf 7 mm is reached and il;;;. p.at vatuis increase' As traverse speed increases' the surfac. ,ouglr;t-r"rJ-(RJ " *t[ -as
tne peak values of a;."3 function] auto co-iariance function and power specil}ln,ity increase. With increase in abrasive flow rate' the peak values of Gr..n's function' auto co-variance functionandPower'p..t-*.densityhavetheSametrendasthat ;i'il;G-in R". ttu, it can be concluded that Green's function, auto co-variance function and power spe-ctrum density pealcs give a *"tt A"nned and quuniin.a surface roughness nalue for qualitative analysis 6t surface profiles. For all cutting conditions, the primary wavelength of the model representing level "a" is of the order of one to oneand-a-half times the average size of the abrasive particles. Hence we can conclude that the surface rouehnesl at this level is primarily caused by the abrasive paiticles. (Even though different sizes of abrasive parricles have not been tried, it is expected that similar resulrs will be obtained for different size abrasives too.) The fact that the primary wavelength is sometimes slightly bigger than the average size of the abrasive particles could be due to two reasons.
(/) The abrasive mesh size is defined by the average size of the particles. There could be a significant number of particles, above the average size, which hit the kerf wall.
-Q) When particles impinge the surface ar spacings very close to each other, the crater produced by 6ne particli overlaps with the other such that when measured, it looks as though it is one big crater.
The secondary wavelength at level "a" is of the order of ll3rd to half the average size of the abrasive particles. The cause for this could be attributed to the smallei size abrasive particl-es, improper penetration of the abrasive particles or their fragmentation. Thus, at level "a" the ..wiviness" (or striations) of the jet stream does not have any significant effect on the surface profile. The power of ihe -primary wavelength is observed to be between 75 percent and g3 percent with one exception of very low traverse speed when it is 91 percent. Interestingly, all the primary as'well as secondary wavelengths at level "a"have ieal roots except at very low traverse speed. Level "b" is the depth of the transition zone or the depth at which the striations start to appear. So, it is expected that .the effect of striations at level "b" should be evident on the wavelength decomposition. we know that the waterjet stream diverges upon exit from the mixing nozzle. over a stand-off distance of about 8 mm, the effective diameter be.comes almost double the nozzle inside diameter. In our case it becomes approximately 1.52 mm. It can be seen that, the primary wavelength at level "b" ranges from l/3rd to oneand-a-half times the jet diameter. Ttre power of the primary wavelergth at level "b" is above 90 percent at all cutting conditions and most of them are considerably above 95 percent. This indicates the fact that the'effect of jet diameter becomes more and more predominant as we go downwards along the kerf wall as expected from visual observations. The effect of secondary wavelength on the surface profile at level "b" is insignificant (as denoted by the power and magnitude) % | Vol. 117, AUGUST 1995 except a! lolv stand-off distances. The secondary wavelength is about half to l/8th the abrasive particle size except at low stand-off distance when it is nyice. We can also note that the primary wavelength of all the surfaces obtained at this level has real roots. Most of the secondary wavelengths also have real roots.
Wavelength decomposition of the surface profile at level "c" indicates that the contribution of the primlry wavelength is always of the order of about 99 percent of thq total power. Primary wavelength of all profiles have real roots. From the studies of the mechanism of striation formation, we can show that primary wavelength at level "c" represents the influence of the AWJ stream on the surface. At lower pressures, the primary-wavelength of the roots of the modei representing the profile _at level "c" is about three times the effective jet diameter. However, as the water pressure increases, ne primary wavelength decreases and betomes almost one and a half times the effective jet diameter. The influence of standoff distance is. considerable on the primary wavelengrh at level "c". At lower stand-off distances it is approximately five times the effective jet diameter. But at i stand-off distance of about 7.6mm, it is only about twice the jet diameter. With further increase in stand-off distance. the primary wavelength at leyel "c" increases and becomes about six times the effective jet diameter. At very low traverse speeds the primary wavelength at level "c" is about lfird of the jet diameter. At the traverse speed of 0.85 mm/s the primary wavelength is about one and a half times the effective jet diameter. The primary wavelength increases unril it reaches about seven times the effective jet diameter. At lower abrasive flow rate, the primary wavelength is about six times the effective jet diameter. With increase in abrasive flow rate, it reduces initially; again it increases and finally reduces. This trend is expected as indicated by the change in Ro. The secondary wavelength at the deformation wear zone is about half to 1/6th rhe abrasive particle size. This could be attributed to the particle fragmentation rather than improper peneration. The power of the secondary wavelength is only about I percent at this level. Hence the effect oflecondary wavelength on the surface profile can be ignored. We can see that for all cutting parameters, if the primary wavelength of the profile at level "c" is smaller, the surfacg will be smoorher.
From this analysis we can conclude that all the cutting parameters have considerable influence on the striation seneration mechanism in AWJ cutting of thick workpieces. Fiotuever, in terms of surface roughness, once the optimum values Transastions of the ASME 'l of stand-off distance and abrasive flow rate are known; the il;;; fi"ish can be controlled q' changing traverse-speed or *"t.t piitt"t". From the-powei 1nd magnitude of.the pri-;"ry ,'nd ,..ondary wavelingths, it can be inferred that as *ori "r the striationt rtutt ippearing, the surface finish is dictated by the Presence of the striations' Any parameter ;ii.i-l-p;"*t tii" surface finish has a tendenry to reduce tfrJ iim"ty wavelength at the deformation wear zone. It may rtroir noied that as-the complex roots have an exponentially decaying dynamic mode, their presence (say for a traverse rate'of-0.42, mm/sec) associated with a significant pow€r (typically greater than.l' Percent) has a damping t-ff::t on the ilfr;t"'pttm" indicating a much better surface finish'
5 Characterization of Workpiece Normal Force Information revealed by dynamic surface profile characterlotion .-be utilized riror-e meaningfully-if they help for ;:li"; monitoring of the surface profile. Ii can be noted that il i-il.ring forci can be measuied indirectly by measuring 'Ol ,"6tfpieie normal force. Among the parameters that can Journat of Engineering for Industry be monitored on-line during AWJ cutting, workpiece normal force can be considered to-be the most promising one fbr iu*u.. profile moniroring. Even though these-two stochastic signals,'surface profile data and dynamic force data are !."nrrui.J indepindently, characteri2ation of the dynamic f,ortion of the'workpiete normal force thro-ugh stochastic fuoO.ting will provide us a common platform for relating the surface irofilawith the workpiece normal force. Th9 purpose of this irivestigation is to find out as to how much information can be e*tt..Gd from the workpiece normal force which can be related to the surface profile-generation mechanism of the AWJ cutting process.
The influlnce of waterjet cutting parameters -on the dynamic force is studied through stochastic modeling-of the force data. ARMA models ari fitted for the dynamic force data produced under each cutting condition using -the model distance approich. The order oithe best fit 4RM4 models of tn. dyir'amic force signal range from Ah'MA(4, 3) to ARMA(2, 1). The influence of AWJ cutting Parameters on the dynamic characteristics of the workpiece normal force signal is discussed below.
AUGUST 1995, Vol. 1 17 | U7 5.1 Influence of AWJ Cutting Parameters on Dynamic Force. Typical plots of Green's function, auto co-variance function and power spectrum density for the ARMA models fitted for the dynamic force data are illustrated in Fig. 7(D) . Peak values of Green's function, auto co-variance function and power spectrum densiry are tabulated in Table 2 . We can note that there is a distinct difference in trend of the Green's function of the ARMA model representing the dynamic force signal and surface profile data. From the initial value of 1.0 at G(0) for the surface profile data, the Green's function reaches a positive peak and then it drops down to the mean value; whereas for the force data, it reaches a negative peak from the initial value of 1.0 and then it stabilizes around the mean position. (This is true for all force signals except for the highest abrasive flow rate.) We can attribute the cause for the difference in behavior to the different mechanisms of stochastic signal generation. With increase in pressure, the magnitude of the peak value of Green's function reduces initially and then it increases after a pressure of 303 MPa. This behavior is similar to the trend shown by the Green's function of the profile signal at the boftom of the kerf height. The auto co-variance function also exhibits a similar trend. The power spectrum density of the dynamic force signals exhibits a similar behavior as profile signal (level "c') with increase in water pressure, i.e., it drops down continuously. This shows that the surface profile improves as pressure increases.
With increase in stand-off distance, the peak value of the Green's function reduces initially until a stand-off disrance of about 7 mm and then starts increasing. Similar trend can be noticed for the peak value of the auto co-variance function. Spectrum density also exhibits a similar behavior indicating that the surface profile at 7 mm stand-off distance is the smoothest. We can see that the power spectrum of the model representing the surface profile at the bottom of kerf changes with increase in stand-off distance in the same pattern.
The peak value of the Green's function steadily increases with increase in traverse speed. However, surprisingly though the auto co-variance function peak value does not have any clear trend with increase in traverse speed. But spectrurn density peak steadily increases with increase in traverse speed indicating that the surface becomes rougher. The power spectrum density of the model representing the surface profile (level "c') also exhibits the same trend with increase in traverse speed.
The Green's function or the auto co-variance function do not show any obvious trend with increase in abrasive flow rate. But, the power spectrum density peak of the workpiece normal force exhibits the same trend as that of the surface profile. It may be noted that this trend is similar to that of the surface roughness, Ro, i.e., with increase in abrasive flow rate it initially reduces then increases and finally reduces. From the above investigations, it can be observed that the spectral density of the ARMA model representing the workpiece normal force signal behaves the same way as that of the surface profile measurements at the bottom of the kerf (level "c') for all cutting parameters. It is interesting to note that with increase in water pressure, the roughness of the surface profile reduces; whereas the static component of the workpiece normal force increases [15] . But with increase in traverse speed the surface roughness increases; so does the static force [11, 15] . Due to this peculiariry in behavior of the static force we cannot successfully correlate the surface roughness (R") with static normal iotce. But we have seen that, the higher the PSD peak of the model representing the dynamic workpiece normal force, the higher the PSD peak of W I Vol. 117, AUGUST 1995 the surface profile data and rhe rougher the surface profile will be. Thus, the PSD peak of the model representing dynamic force data can be correlated with surface roughness very reliably.
Even though the new generation AWJ cutting rystem envisages the on-line control of all the four parameters, water pressure, abrasive flow rate, traverse speed and standoff distance, only the traverse speed controller and the standoff distance controller have been implemented. However, in practice the optimum stand-off distance and optimum abrasive flow rate which give the best surface finish for each material is derermined before the actual cutting process begins. Once these parameters are known, they can be set to their pre-determined optimum value for the particular material. Thus the best in-process control parameters for surface profile monitoring will be traverse speed and water pressure. Among these two parametets, the range of surface profile that can be obtained by changing the traverse speed is much larger. However, the water pressure can be used to get a finer control of the surface finish. Figure 8 (a) gives a plot of the log of the power specrrum densiry peak of the AItl\4{ model representing rhe surface profile vs. the log of the power spectrum density peak of the ARMA model representing the dynamic force with change in traverse speed. These power spectrum density peaks are derived from their respective models. The bottom left hand corner of the plot indicates the smoothest surface that can be obtained. The log of power spectrum density peak of the force has a quadratic relationship with the log of power spectrum density peak of the profile. It can be mathematically expressed as follows: P --0.10F2 + 0.08f' + u.57
where, F -Log of power spectrum density peak of model representing dynamic force and, P -Log of power spectrum density peak of model representing surface profile. The plot of Ro vs. log of power spectrum density peak of the AR.VA model representing the surface profile with change in traverse speed is shown in Fig. 8(b) . Their relationship is gwen bv: R:0.33P2 -4.$P + 19.63 (6.1) (6.2) where, R -Surface Roughness (Ro) and P as defined above. Figure 8 (c) gives a plot of the log of power specrrum densiry peak of the ARMA model representing the surface profiie vs. the log of power spectrum density peak of the ARMA model representing the dynamic force with change in water pressure. These peaks are also derived from their respective models with the bottom left hand corner indicating the smoothest surface. Here also a quadratic relationship exists between the two variables and is mathematically given below: P : -0.511F2 -3.252F + 9.397 (6.3) where, F and P are as defined above.
The plot of Ro vs. log of power spectrum density peak of the AIttvL{ model representing the surface profile with change in water pressure is shown in Fig. 8(d) . Their relationship is given by: R :0.34P2 -6.50p + 4L.69 (6.4) where, R and P are as defined above. The Ro of the kerf wall can be predicted using the relationships given by Eq. (6.1)-(6.4), once the control parameter (traverse speed or water pressure) is chosen. The predicted Ro can be compared with the tlesired Ro and if they are different then corresponding control signal can be sent to the AWJ cutting machine to change the chosen parameter. Thus, the PSD peak of dynamic cutting force
Transactions of the ASME ndnd-', in )raach t1 P = -0.10 F2 +0.08 F + 14.57 LosfPSD (Forca)-F signal can be used for on-line monitoring and controlling the sulrface roughness (R,)-. ^, --, --Th, undirlying aisumption here is that the workpiece material is hoinogeneous and that water pressure and, abrasive flow rate are uniform. It may be noted that the relationiiriot tiu.n in Fig. 8 *tt. uerified through several trials ;;Jd;;J-;;.; l?entical conditions and were found to be repeatable.
Conclusions
Theconclusionsfromthisinvestigationcanbesummarized as follows:
The AWJ cut surface profile is predominantly.Gaussian tn nature. SteornessTtuitoiit diagrarm indicates that AWJ is capable of g"neiuting surfacei of quality-comparable to ;tffi;
;; €i;Nt. Hince parameters'like Green's tunction, auto co-van"n.. n n.tion^and/or power sPectrum.density which measure th" dy";ics olthe hwl syslem can be used for surface profile representation of AWJ' --pft;t itto r".oni"ty *uu.lengthsare respon-sillt l9t11" rutft.i piofile of AWJ cut surfaces' The power ot the pn-;il;.;;i"ngttt ai the cutting wear zone ii about 75 percent ;; 83 p"t.inilrf ;;*;t tf;d.ttt" secondary wavelength at the cutting,".u, ,ori" are caused by the abrasive Particles' At iiii, ,""i,-the "waviness" of the jei stream does not have any ;ilffiaiit-ln.t on the surfacJ profile' The power of the primary *"u"r"ngth is above 90'percent at the transition
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zone. Primary wavelength at the transition zone is caused by ;djJttt.am ana the iecondary-wavelength is.91se$)v-ne ,Oidri"i p"rticles. Primary wavelength ranges from lrl3rd to ;fii on'e-"nd-a-half timls the jet-diameter. The contribution of the primary wavelength in the deformation wear zone is about 99 perceni of the to-tal power. This wavelength varies iil l73td'to about seven tim-es the effective jet diameter. Th. ,".oodary wavelength in the deformation wear zone is ;il";-half to'L/6th the-average abras!1e .particle size. Any p"r"r"t.r wtriih improves surface finish has a tendency to ieduce the primary'wavelength at the deformation wear zone. --rtt" spectral density of the ARMA model of the dynamic force behaves the same way its that of the surface profile measurements at the deformation zone for all cutting param-.i.rt. The peak of the Power spectrum density of the ARMA models representing tire dynimic workpiece normal force signal ."n b" considired .t i potential param-eter for on-line m'onitoring of the surface tiiristr at the deformation wear zone.
